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,2has taid the etectrical infrastructure

in the cotony as per approved etectricat ptan/estimate.

3. ln vienr of these reports it is certified that the required developrnent

works in the said affo',-iable residentiat ptotted under Deen Dayat Jan Awas Yojna-2016

enctced tayout plan duty signed by meover an area measuringT.TO acres as indicated on

read in conjunctioa with the fottowing tenm conditions have been completed to my

Memo No. LC-3319- JE (SB)-2023/

SubjecE - lssuance of completion certificate Affordable Residential Plotted Colony
under DDJAY over an area 7.70 acres falling in Sector 5,
Pataudi, District Gurugram under licence no. 94 of 2017 dated
06.1 1.2O17 being developed by

Refer to yorr apptication on 06.10.2023 to grant of comptetion

certificate in respect of affordable residentiat colony under Deen Dayal Jan Awas

Yojna-2016 over an area rneasuring 7.70 acres in the revenue estate of vittage-

Pataudi, Sector-5, Pataudi Haitymandi in License 94 0f 2017 dated 06.11.2017.

2. Chief Engineer-I, HSVP, P vide their r€rno no. CE-

informed that the services with

respect to affordabte residential plotted cotony

an area measuring 7.70 acres situated in the

Deen Dayat Jan Awas Yojna-2016 over

estate of vittage-Payaudi, Sector-5,

Pataudi Haitymandi in ticense no. 94 of 2417 06-11-2017 have been got checked and

reported taid at site and are operationat

Senior Torrrn Ptanner, Panchkuta their rnemo no. 7138dated 06.11.2023

layout plans.confirmed about taying of the cotony as per

DHBVN Gurugram vide their office

I /SE(HQ/EE(M)ISDE(G )/2023 t 237051 dated 031 1

Superintending Engineer,'OP'

memo dated 31.10.2023 has informed that the

satisfaction. The devetopment works are water

roads, horticutture & etectrification etc. The

fottouring terms ard conditlions:-

of the town and connection with the HSVP

y, sewerage, storm

certificate is

water, drainage,

granted on the

a) That you shatt be futty responsible for , upkeep and maintenance of att

roads, open space, public parks and pubtic

and drainage etc. for a period of five

services tike water suopty, ser^rerage

comptetion certificate or earlier retierred

atl such roads, open space, pubtic parks

sewerage and drainage etc. free of cost

directed.

said responsibitity and thereafter transfer

pubtic heatth services tike water supply,

the Government or the Local Authority as

b) The services witt be taid by the cotonizer atignment of proposed external services

from the date of issuance of finat

stem wilt be done with t

is required,,r",*r',[SiT*?{rp,* 
ate Limited

k,.,
of the competent authority. ln case

To



colonizer at its own cost' The services witt be

Pataudi.

c) That you shatt be sotety responsibte for making

HSVP/State Government as per their scheme'

d) Levet/Extent of the services to be Pro'ided by HSVP i'

roads etc. witt be proportionate of EDC provisions'

e) That you shatt maintain the roof top rain water

keeP it oPerationat a[[ the time'

f) That in case some additionat structures are required

HSVP at a later stage, the same witt be binding upon

instatted, preferabty of autofii-atic tyPe on water

suPPIY [ine.

g) That the NSL formation terret of roads have been verif

responsibte in case of any mistake in levets etc'

h) That you shatt neither erect nor attow the

Fansmission Tower with in cqtony lYithqtt prior

i) That you shatt use LED fittings for street tighting in

i) That yorr shatt compty with the conditions of Serv'

Department vide memo no' 26777 dated 02'@'

CA-HSVP, Panchkuta'

k) That you shatt abide by att prevaiting

HSVP/tocat authoritY'

t) That you shatt keep att the services inctuding

ptant functionat at site withput any hindrance'

m) That you shatt compty wim ]tne terms and condit

power utilitY.

This comptetion certificate shatt be void-

mentioned above is not comptied with and this approvat

any other Act/Rutes/Regutations appticabte to the land in

DA/As above.

Endst. No. LC-3319- JE (SB)-2023/

i .opv iito*ard{.!3.-th9 f']!yi"g j:ll
'1. The Chief ldministrator, HSVP, Sector'6'

disposat of sewage and storm water of their cotony as

HSPCB/Environment DePartment titt such time' the el

2. Senior Tovrn Ptanner, Gurugram'

3. District Town Planner, Gurugram'

e. Lttlef Account Officer of this DirectoratP'

!. iffilG""s.r (lr) with a request to host this

as per Provision in the EDC of

of water suPPlY and

requirement/guidetines of

services are Provided bY

. water suPPlY sewerage, SWD'

system ProPertY and shatl

be constructed and decided bY

. Fto,r controt vatves witl be

y connection with HSVP water

and are correct. You shatt be

of anY communication and

of comPetent authority'

ticensed cotonY.

Ptan/Estimates aPProved bY the

and the conditions imPosed bY

and regutations as fixed bY

supPtY and sewerage treatment

as apProved from the concerned

itio, if anY of the condition

not Proride anY immunitY frorn

Town and CountrY Ptanning,

HarYana, Chandigarfu

on website. I
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